Moral intelligence has been evaluated as a new form of intelligence and taken attention the scientists recently, which is thought as an extension of multiple intelligence approach. At this point, the role of the moral intelligence on consumer behavior has not been researched. This study is conducted to scrutinize possible relationships between moral intelligence and sustainable consumption behavior. Initial data are collected from students of Keskin Vocational High School of Kirikkale University by survey method. Descriptive analyses are conducted. Results indicate that moral intelligence is closely related with sustainable consumption behavior styles. By this way one possible psychological determinant of sustainable consumption is pointed out. Suggestions for firms and researches are made at last.
But the borders of moral character, moral thinking and moral behavior are not so clear (Hass, 1998) .
According to Hogan's approach, moral development contains three levels. At the first level, rules and social expectations represent an external characteristic for individual. For example, the reason of not stealing something from store is the laws and possibility of catching by police. So at this level, behavior depends upon the legal results like punishment. At the second level, the expectations and rules of others are internalized and identification occurs. Namely, sociality is the root of moral decision making. At the last level, individual define moral rules and differs from others. For example individual does not steal because of an idea that stealing is an extortion of rights or freedom of others (Kohlberg, 1984 , Cottone et al., 2007 : 37, Jeffries, 2011 . This approach is widely used and benefited in child education systems (Yuksel, 2005: 329) .
Moral intelligence can be defined as the cognitive capacity to specify how universal rules (integrity, responsibility, compassion, forgiveness) are used. Moral competence is the ability of behaving according to moral principles Kiel, 2005, Veach and Asce, 2006: 97-101) . At the beginning of 2000's, since the reliability toward honesty and integrity of free market system has been lost, value of stocks in the markets decreased more than 1 billion dollars. Under these conditions, scientists who come up with a different approach to moral intelligence are Lennick and Kiel. They claim that, neuroscientific studies show that people are born to be moral. We are not born with knowledge of speaking and morality, but we are born to speak and develop moral compass. Moral intelligence develops at the early years of life and takes place in other parts of life like commercial transaction. Moral intelligence is necessary for defining individual goals (Lennick and Kiel, 2006: 13) .
Moral intelligence is required for a successful leadership. A person has to know his/her properties like goals, wishes, values, strengths, weaknesses, necessary information to learn and necessary behaviors to change etc. Determining and knowing self values results to create reliable cultural environment by realizing and explaining self and others. Moral intelligence is among the ideals. Personal reality and ideals must be linked in terms of integrity, responsibility, compassion and forgiveness. When people behave according to these principles, they are referred as morally intelligent. At this point, people can learn and improve behaviors in accordance with the moral principle. Individual values and moral values must be harmonious and continually controlled. And behaviors should also be in harmony with goals and moral structure (Lennick and Kiel, 2006: 13-16) .
Acceptance of moral intelligence as a specific type of intelligence is a new approach and Borba explains moral intelligence as the ability of distinguishing right from wrong. According to his point of view, moral intelligence contains empathy, awareness, self-control, respect, politeness, tolerance and fairness (Borba, 2001) . And researches show that immoral behaviors increase many negative behaviors like suicide, infanticide, forcing behavior, alcohol and drug addiction, distractibility, hyperactivity and depression (Borba, 2003: 14-15) .
Moral Intelligence and Businesses
Moral intelligence may contribute to learning, development and performances of organizations like other information, ability and competencies. In other words, the subject that November 2014 , Vol. 4, No. 11 ISSN: 2222 309 www.hrmars.com should be also considered at group levels like departments or working teams (Wickham and O'Donohue, 2012, 22-23) .
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Constructing an ethical organization structure and ensuring ethical decision making is a current leading issue (Wickham and O'Donohue, 2012) , in terms of being sustainable, consistent, rightful and reaching organizational goals (Sama and Shoaf, 2008: 39) . To achieve ethically intelligent organization; creating an ethical climate in which common ethically accepted behaviors are determined (Victor and Cullen, 1988) , supporting ethical leadership, using ethically suitable sources and capabilities (Wickham and O'Donohue, 2012: 11) and defining general ethical rules and standards (Campbell, 2006: 925, 936 ) can be possible.
To overcome national and global over fluctuations, ethical leadership is an important issue. Researches show that ethically responsible firms can have better image and higher customer loyalty and profitability (Bhattacharya and Sen, 2004: 9-24, Gardberg and Fombrun, 2006) . Moreover ethical organizations can recruit better and loyal personnel (Fulmer, 2004: 307) and moral development of workers related with more honest, less violent work place and less propensity to change job (Wanek, 1999: 4) . In addition to these, moral development should be benefited in terms of job security which is an important issue for workers, sectors and politicians. Because moral development can contribute develop positive attitudes and behaviors toward work place accidents (Jeffries, 2011) .
Moral Intelligence and Sustainable Consumption
Sustainable consumption is necessary to live in a better environment and social and economic development especially today's industrialized economies. Also rapidly urbanizing and developing countries, in which people pursuit consumption oriented lifestyles and face environmental related problems (Haron et al., 2005) . So determining the factors that initiate more sustainable behaviors is an important task of researches. Sustainable consumption refers to a more chary consumption style to live more and better. In other words, sustainable consumption has moral viewpoint and revealing possible relationships between these factors would be useful for consumers, marketers and society as a whole.
Within an environmental life, sustainable production, consumption and lifestyle are main issues to be researched (Spaargaren, 2003) . Especially in industrial regions, excess consumption leads environmental degradation. Several personal, social and contextual factors are related with sustainable consumption like; positive attitudes about environmental protection, norms, knowledge, socio economic properties, living conditions (Carmen and Kast, 2003) , involvement, perceived availability, values (Vermeir and Verbeke, 2006: 169) , business promoting activities (Michaelis, 2003) , policy programs (Tukker et al., 2008) , technology changes and business practices (like work hour reduction etc.) (Schor, 2005) , environmental awareness (Haron et al., 2005) etc. But since the market share for ethical products can be at low levels (for example 5 percent of total sales for food sector) (Young et al., 2010) , the reasons of these attitude, value and behavior gaps should be researched.
Each customer has different motives, perceptions and preferences. Their behavior can vary with many factors like age, income, education, personality and attitudes toward risk etc. (Kotler and Armstrong, 1996: 193) As a result, people represent different preferences and conduct different purchasing processes. At this point, as a current research area, moral intelligence and the role of moral intelligence in consumer behavior should be researched as a
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November 2014 , Vol. 4, No. 11 ISSN: 2222 310 www.hrmars.com kind of a psychological and partially cultural feature that vary greatly person to person. People with different traits, can behave in different ways. At this point the answer of the question of "Whether do people represent different consumption patterns, who differently evaluate effects of their behaviors on others?" can be researched.
A Field Research on Young Consumers about Moral Intelligence and Sustainable Consumption Relationship 6.1. Goal and Importance of the Research
The goal of this research is investigating the relationship between moral intelligence and sustainable consumption of specified students. By this way, the role of a generally overlooked psychological factor on consumer behavior, is supposed to be pointed out partially.
Method, Model and Hypotheses of the Research
Under the framework of the study, face to face survey is conducted on students of Keskin Vocational High School of Turkey. Moral intelligence and sustainable consumption is measured with the help of prior developed scales.
Moral decision making is cognitive subject which is so difficult to measure (Wallach et al., 2010: 454) . Determining moral principles is prior difficult problem which has to be overcome. At this point, Lennick and Kiel (2005) 's principles is preferred in many academic studies. In addition to this, moral competence inventory of Martin and Austin (2010) is benefited (Martin and Austin, 2010) .
Research hypotheses are determined as following: H1: Moral intelligence represents difference with respect to gender. H2: Moral intelligence represents difference with respect to age. H3: Moral intelligence represents difference with respect to income. H4: Moral intelligence is positively related with sustainable consumption.
Research Population and Sample
Research population is determined as students who take education in Keskin Vocational High School between the years of 2013-2014 because of budget and time constraints. (1524 people, http://oidb.kku.edu.tr/istatistikler.html, 19.03.2014.) For this reason research results can not be generalized to all consumers. Research is conducted with 366 randomly selected students.
Reliability Analysis
Research questions are subjected to reliability analysis. As a result of the analysis, reliability coefficients are high enough as seen in the Table 1 . November 2014 , Vol. 4, No. 11 ISSN: 2222 311 www.hrmars.com
Factor Analysis for Moral Intelligence
Questions about moral intelligence are subjected to factor analysis. Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin coefficient is determined as 0,850, which means data set is suitable for factor analysis (sig. 0,000). Total explained variance is % 62,6. Factors are named with respect to questions they contain as; "Integrity-honesty" (1. factor), "active effort and responsibility for others" (2. factor), "accepting errors and self forgiveness (3. factor), "taking course and secrecy" (4. factor), "accepting others' mistakes" (5. factor) and "forgiveness-consistency" (6. factor). Factor analysis results are seen in the table 2. "Integrity and honesty" is related with telling and defending truths, following works till the end and being honest. "Active effort and responsibility for others" is about struggling for other people and their needs. Thirdly, "accepting errors and self forgiveness" is related with accepting and correcting the mistakes. Fourth "taking course and secrecy" means that taking lessons from past mistakes and being known as secretive by others. Fifth "accepting the mistakes of others" is explains the compassionate. At last "forgiveness and consistency" is related with not blaming others and representing consistency in terms of value, belief and behavior.
Factor Analysis for Sustainable Consumption
Questions about sustainable consumption are subjected to factor analysis. KaiserMeyer-Olkin coefficients (sig. 0,000) is determined as 0,857. Total explained variance is % 62,2 which shows the validity of the research instrument. Factors are named as; "sustainable product using" (1. factor), "purchasing sustainable products" (2. factor), "not purchasing" (3. factor) and "frugality" (4. factor) as seen in the table 3. "Sustainable product using" summarizes the consumer behaviors like closing products that are don't used, turning of unnecessary open lights, using public transportation, using saving light bulbs etc. And "sustainable product purchasing" is explains the behaviors like purchasing environmentally friendly, energy saving or organic products. Third "not purchasing" is about preferring repairing and evaluating the old products instead of buying a new one. At last "frugality" is related with using products sparingly. Research hypotheses are tested according to factor analyses results.
Difference Analyses
To test the differentiability of moral intelligence factors in terms of gender, independent samples t-test is conducted. According to results, males have meaningfully high values for the "accepting the mistakes of others". On the other hand, meaningful differences for other factors are not seen. And research hypothesis of "Moral intelligence represents difference with respect to gender" is partially accepted. Differences in terms of gender are seen in table 4. Anova analysis show that only the factor of "taking course and secrecy" differs with respect to age. According the results, students with the age of 17-19, has meaningfully lower level of "taking course and secrecy". On the other hand other factors do not represent differences in terms of moral intelligence. Differences with respect to age are seen in the Table  5 . So research hypothesis of "Moral intelligence represents difference with respect to age" is partially accepted. November 2014 , Vol. 4, No. 11 ISSN: 2222 In addition to these, possible moral intelligence differences with respect to income are also evaluated. And there are not seen meaningful differences as seen in the Table 6 . So research hypothesis of "Moral intelligence represents difference with respect to income" is rejected. November 2014 , Vol. 4, No. 11 ISSN: 2222 Table 7 . According to analysis results, meaningful relationships are seen among research variables and research hypothesis of "Moral intelligence is positively related with sustainable consumption" is accepted. As correlation analysis results investigated; "sustainable product using" is meaningfully (moderate to high) related with the moral intelligence factors of "integrity-honesty" (correlation coefficient is 0,661), "accepting errors-self forgiveness" (correlation coefficient is 0,613), "forgiveness-consistency" (correlation coefficient is 0,541) and "active effortresponsibility for others" (correlation coefficient is 0,500).
Moreover "sustainable product purchasing" is also closely related with the moral intelligence factors of "forgiveness-consistency" (correlation coefficient is 0,576), "accepting errors-self forgiveness" (correlation coefficient is 0,561) and "integrity-honesty" (correlation coefficient is 0,512). November 2014 , Vol. 4, No. 11 ISSN: 2222 317 www.hrmars.com Furthermore "not purchasing" as a kind of sustainable consumption pattern is moderately related with moral intelligences. "Forgiveness-consistency" (correlation coefficient is 429) is mostly correlated factor with this consumption style.
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At last "frugality" has meaningful and low relationships with the moral intelligence factors. At this point, "forgiveness-consistency" is mostly related factor with this part of sustainable consumption (correlation coefficient is 0,343).
Conclusion and Suggestions
This study shows that moral intelligence is an important determinant of sustainable consumption of young consumers and provides useful information for society, customer, firm and governments. By illustrating the moral intelligence and sustainable consumption relationship, firms can be more customer oriented and develop better marketing offers with respect to moral intelligence features and tendencies of customers. By this way needed, demanded and expected goods and services can be offered to market which can contribute to profits and better fulfillment of needs and wishes. Furthermore resources can be used more productively, excess and unnecessary activities can be decreased and environmentally friendly marketing offerings can be developed with a broader perspective. Moreover, governmental authorities can touch moral intelligence and sustainable consumption link when designing campaigns that encourage sustainable consumption.
Futures researches can be made to illustrate the role of moral intelligence on consumer behavior and marketing practices. At this point following subjects can be researched:
-Relationships among moral intelligence and consumption styles like hedonic consumption, impulsive consumption and conspicuous consumption etc. -Relationships among moral intelligence specific consumer behaviors and attitudes like customer loyalty, word of mouth, price consciousness, brand awareness etc. -Relationships between moral intelligence of marketer and ethical marketing performance.
